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VDJSON FAMILY

H0LDSREUN10N

. Over 700 Attended Big Fam-- .
ily Gathering at Glen-?"- y;

hayes. A

The 'reunion of tha Vlnaon 'family,
prevloualy announced In thl paper,

. was held laat Sunday near Glenhayea,
W. Va., ten mllea aoutheaat of Loulaa,
at tha home of Lafayette K. Vlnaon.

From 700 to 800 peraona were pres-
ent, making It the largest affair of the
ktnd'ever held n thla vicinity. Nearly
all thoae preitenl were related either
by blood or marriage.

" Rev. John L. Vlnaon of Huntington
was preaent and made a very lntereat-- ;
Ing addreaa. aa did Col. Z. T. Vlnaon
of Huntingdon. Ja.

, A. Hughca. Fred M. Vinson and Rich-

ard GaFred alao talked to the "tnnlti-tuda- ."

Mr. K. F, Vlnaon of Loulaa waa
the oldeat Vlnaon present, age fJ. He
waa preaented to the gathering by Tay-

lor Vlnaon and delivered a brief talk.

"Aunt Polly" Vlnaon, widow ' of
"Uncis 3am" and alao Mra. Vloey

Ann Vlnaon. widow of Latarua, both
past 10 yeara of ago, were preeent and
enjoyed the day very greatly.

J. J. Johnaon come all the way from
. Jenklna to the reunion. , A large num- -'

ber from Hupllngton and Louisa, were
preaent. About 60 automobllua made
the trip to Qlenhayea, but the tralnt
carried the greater part a the gueate.

Dinner waa apread on the lawn,
which la about two aijre In "extent,
and It waa a aumptuoua feast. Many

.f the guest took basket of food with
them to help provide for the large
crowd.

K. FX Vlnaop and wife were photo- -
" graphed at tha reunion with a grand

daughter and a great grandson.
- It la aald . that amongat all that

crowd of blood relattvea there waa Juat
one Republican and one preacher.

Col. Z. T. Vlnaon atated In hla talk
that tha Vlnaona came to the Tug riv-

er eoon after 1800. Theae were Jamea
Vinson and Rhoda Spcrry Vlnaon. who
wera married In North Carolina not

'long before they came to Wayne coun-
ty and Bottled near Qlenhayea. Their
flrat eon waa born In 111. One of

' their eight aona, Benjamin, went weat
In th early 'I0e to engage In- - Indian
ware and waa never beard of after-
ward." by relative.

Several attonded from Loulaa, In-

cluded In the number being Fred M.

Vlnaon. Mr. and Mra. R. L. Vlnaon, Mr.
... and Mr.a. R. Vlnaon, Mr. Vlo Prlch-- .

ard, Mlaa Virgin! Hager, Mla Helen
Vlnon. Mr. A. .W. Bromley, Mlaa

Clara Bromley, Mra. L. Brode and Mr.

and Mr. R. C. McClure. Mr. and Mra.
K. F, Vlnaon and Mr. and Mra. R, V.

Oarred. Mr. Jnnle V. Land, Nancy.
Jack tnd Edward Land, Mr. and Mra.

Jaa. Vlnaon, Mr.-an- d Mr. Frank M.

Vinson and 'family. Leonard Compton
and family. A. J. Uarred, Mr. and Mra.

Milt Vlnaon, Tannhrr Compton, Mra.

Jim Compton, Mlaa Lou Chaffln, O. J.
Carter. E. E. Shannon, Mlaaea Pearl
Sturgell and Bella Compton, Dr. and
Mra. F. A. Mlliard and Elisabeth Anna
.Mlllnrd. Mra. Jaa. Ktnatler. Mra. Wm,
ltcmmeie.' Normin Romm'ele, Mr. and
Mra. Klnscr, Mr. and Mra. Geo. Plckle-slme- r.

John Frailer and Mlaaea Irene
tad Eva Waller.

It waa decided to hold a reunion an-

nually and the home of L. K. Vlnaon
will probably be the place for moat of
theae gatherings as there I a large
lawn and Jt la a convenient place to
assemble. '

The weather waa Ideal last Sunday.

Logan County, W. Va.,

Miner Arrested With
" A Load of Dynamite

a, y. '.. ..

Pittsburgh. Ftorlon Zelenko, who
waa arretted her with & quantity of

dynamite percussion capa and fuae In

hi ult cave, waa sent back to the
city prison from the. local office of the

' Department of Justice, where h waa
closely rognrdlng hla move- -

ments Tor the past several months;

Meantime Government agents In
Logan county, West Virginia, and In

Cincinnati were tracing Zalenko'a
. movements In order, to see whether

they agree with the tory he told.
Zelenko, who waa reported by Leon
Konkel to the police aa having refer-

red to the Wall Street exploalon of
Boptember 1 while they were riding
from' Cincinnati- - to Pittsburgh, . told

' the Federal agents that on the day of
, the explosion he was working a a
tailor for the Wllmor Clothing Com-- -

pany at Brockway treet and Rosec'ale
"avenue, Brooklyn.

I

Soon afterward Zelenko told the
agents he obtained employment with

r the Island Creek Coal Company at
Whitman, Iogan county, W. Va., and
left New York Sept 24 for that place.
After working a few day a a coal
loadur he gave . up hU position and
went to Cincinnati; . from there he
came to Pittsburgh. ...

' At Whitman, he said, he had bought
the explosive for use In his wdrk.ta8
other miner did, and having It on
hand whan he qulL he took It with
him. "... ..--.' . ,
v Zelenko Is a Pole, who, according
to his story, came to thi country, in
1914. Th dynamite- found In Zelen-
ko' suit case was turned over to the
Pittsburgh station of the Bureau of
Mines, wpere engineers pronounced It
a "No. 2," the kind ordinarily used
In mining operations. '

.

PFtb1 FmsTUPWIZE .?!! JCMpTufJ'!l?'AT'0N A Bte8T t'OHT-PAo- e weekly in

. PAINTSVILLE CHAPTER
I EA8TERN STAR ORGANIZED

I Several member of Louise Chapter,
Order of the Eastern Star, went to '

uim iiisiiiuiuu uiiapLer i
that place last Friday evening. I

A mnnif Iknaa avln miun t tmm T vn I ma '

were, Mra. f. a. Miiiard. Mra. w. e.
j

wueen, Airs. u. j. epencer, Mra. jonn
Vaughan, Mr. C. T. York, Mr. Wm.
Mordlca, Mr. J. P. Oartln, Mr. U E.
Cookaey, Mra. C. B. Walter. Mr. Vic-

toria Prlchard, Mra.' Jaa. A. AbbStt.
Mra. Ethel Peter Mra. A. C. SUannon,
Mlaaea Virginia Hager, Clara Brom-
ley, Lou Chaff In, Helen Vlnaon, Mary
Evana, Measrs. O. C. Oartln, Wm, M.
Fulkerao nand E. K. Spencer. .

. Mr. A. C. Shannon, of thla place, la
one of the charter membera of tha
'chapter at Palntavllla.

A, luncheon waa served after; the
buaineaa aeaaion.

M'CLAREN 16 VICTOR (
IN COURT OECI8ION

Charleston, W. Va. The election
contest of W. J. Luther against W. J.

( McClaren was decided tn favor of Mo- -'

Claren.
Aa a result of. the court decision.

iBtate Senator Luther I defeated for
the Republican nomination Jor the
senate In the Sixth district. On tha
face of primary returns, McClaren de-

feated Senator Luther, but the latter
contented the nomination of McClaren

j on the grounds of mistakes having
been made in the printing ballots. Both
are residents of W'clcn McDowell
county,

NO REGISTRATION IN LAWRENCE.
Many women were Inquiring here

thla week aa to whether or nqt they
are required to register In order to
vote. Reglatratlon in Kentucky la re-
quired only In cities of the 1st. 2nd,
ard and 4th classee. Louisa Is In the
5th class. . . '

NEW SCHEDULE

FOR BIG SANDY

Return to Former Time
- That Gave Better

Service. .
r' :

A change was made Inst Sunday In
the schedule of passenger train on
the Big Sandy division, which cauaed
a lot of people to miss trains. Nothing
waa known of the proposed change un-

til the day previous. '

No. 36 runs 23 minutes earlier, ar-
riving at Loulaa from Ashland at 7:10
a. m.

37 leavea Plkevllle 1 hour and 20

mlnutea earlier arriving at Loulaa
9,:6S a. m.. instead of 11:16.

38 leave Ashland I minute later,
4:11 p. m., arriving at Loulaa 6:40.

39 runs 10 minute later, reaching
Louisa 7:10 p. m.

This Is u welcome change, especially
a to 37y Under the other schedule
the connection at Ashland with trains
for Cincinnati and Louisville was miss-
ed very.often.

Magoffin County Blind
Boy Taken to Louisville

The Courier-Journ- al say:
' Claude Blanton, 12 yeara old, has

never seen the sun light up the valleys
of MogofTln county.

. Claudle 1 blind. But wonderland
opened for him yesterday.
- The chUd was brought to Louisville
by Miss Linda Neville. Red Cross rep-

resentative and United States Public
Health worker, from a trachoma clinic
in Magoffin where It was found that
he was suffering from cataracts.

There are no Ice plants In Mngoffln
and Claudle lived "way out." He had
heard of ice cream. He ate his first
dish at luncheon yesterday. He also
took his flrat street car ride and his
first elevator trip.

While making the Journey to Louis-
ville he boarded hi first train. The
train makes a flfteon-mll- e Journey to
the main line in three hours..

Claudle could not understand why
passengers were impatlont when they
talked of Blow trains. He was over-
joyed when the train was In motion.

"I think," he confided to Miss Ne-

ville, "we must be goln' a mile a min-
ute." ', j;

He had a small amount of money
and wished above all things to a
pocket flash light., He can see. the
bright ' light when It la held closely
to hla eyes. He got the light and waa
playing with it yesterday in the Unit-
ed States' Public Health Office In the
Federal Building.

Miss Neville hopejl that expert care
In Louisville hospitals would give the
boy his sight. Experts fear that he
never .will be able to see the big hills
and pleasant valleys of Eastern Ken-

tucky. There is a chance, they declar-
ed, and Claudle will lOi given that
chnnce at the Jewish. Hospital, fvhera-h- e

was taken yesterday afternoon.
His widowed mother expressed anx-

iety over Buch a long Journey that her
"little 'un" embarked on.

GAIN IN POPULATION - '
- IN FLOYD AND CARTER

Floyd," 27,427. compared with 18,628
In 1910: Increase of 8,804. or 47.3 per

BANQUET OF THE
DA ADH fffl TD A HE
DuAlVU UP IIYALIIj

,

Program for Affair Taking
Place Thursday Even-

ing of Tfiis Week.

Tha Board of Trade expect about 76
peraona to be aeated around the ban-
quet table at the M. E, Church South
Thursday evening of this week,prompt- -
ly at 1 o'clock.. Tickets were offered
to the public at 11.26 per plate and
about the number named above have
been sold. :.

Program.
Invocation, Rev. J. D. Bell,
Introduction, N. M. Orr.
Toastmaster, A. O. Carter.

. "Official Responsibility," Hon. Aug-
ustus Snyder.

"Legislator and Farmer." Hon. E. E.
Shannon.. v ......... i. . . t ...... i ,, t n nr
Atltlnmnn. ' I

"Sister of the Sections," Mr. Robt.
Custner.

"Improvement of the Coming Gen-

eration over the Present," Mr. W. M.
Byington. ,

"Oral Hygiene," Dr. H. H. Sparks.
"Responsibility of the Physician of

Today to the Community," Dr. Proctor
Spark.

"Relation of the Lawyer to the Com-

munity," T. 8. Thompson.
"The Lawyer of the Future," Otto

C. Oartln. .
"The Relation of the Bank to the

Community," M. F. Conley. '
' "Civic Progress." F. M. Vinson.

"Oil and Qua in the Community,"
F. H. Yatea., .

v "Relation of the Newspaper to the
Community," C.'F. See. Jr.
. "'EiTeet of Commualty Spirit upon
the Schools," Prof. W. M. Bylngton.

"Any Old Thing," R. C. McClure.
"Prospect of the Big Sandy Valley,"

E. V. Cole.
"Louisa, Past, Present, --and Future,"

Col. Jay H. Northup.
"The Commonwealth and The King-

dom,"- Rev. C. F, Anderson.

First Airplane in
Big Sandy Valley

The .whirr of the airplane engine
wa heard for the first time In Louisa
at noon on Wednesday of this week.

Bob Shank, of Huntington, made a
trip from that city to Paintsvllle and
return. In a little more than an hour
from the time he passed Louisa going
south he again passed on the return
trip.''.

The engine' could be heard plainly
enough to bring the people out of their
homes and places of business. The day
was clear and a good view of the ma-
chine wa possible.

This was the first airplane to make
a trip Into the Big Sandy Valley. Some
literature favorable to the League of
Nation was dropped from the plane.

MORE CONVICT8 E8CAPE.
Four more prisoners have escaped

from the penitentiary at Frankfort by
the simple process of setting a ladder
up against the wall and climbing over.
Some of the guard saw the ladder
theie before the convicts escaped, but
It did not occur to their alert minds
what might occur. The prison is
equipped with what the prisoner call
"fish guards." They are all fresh new
ones and they do not know their busi-
ness.

500 CONVICTS TO V

W0RK ON ROADS

Will be Used on State Road
Work in Kentucky

Frankfort, Ky.--Fl- ve hundred con-

victs will be employed in road work
In Kentucky hext,prlng

The State Board of Charities, and
Corrections notified Joe S." Boggs,
State highway engineer, that the re-

quisition of the Highway Commission
for the men has been honored. The
requisition was put in this fall because
Mr. Boggs wished to purchase the
necesKary equipment for that number
of men and he wished to ascertain
(Vhothfr they would be available be-

fore Investing the money. ,

It was expected that the boaid
would refuse and invite a law suit In
order to test Its right to take the men
off contract work in the prisons. The
contractors now are- - operating with
about three-fourt- of the number of
men contracted for. It was decided,
however, that under the road law the
contracts are subject to the needs of
the highway department

It is the purpose to employ convicts
on the roads the year around where
there is heavy grading and labor is the
big factor. This condition exists
throughout Eastern Kentucky. This i

winter seventy-fiv- e men will be kept
In Harlan, forty In Pike and twenty-- 1

five, each In Rockcastle, Cumberland
'und Metcalfe counties. When the lat- -'

ter work is finished that camp will ba
transferred to Barren. : .

Thls will be the first thorough fli-M- ly

perlment in Kentucky under modern
cent. From 1900 to 1910 the county fcondltlon. Taking the men out for
Increased 8,071, or 18.7 per cent. ' seven months and returning them to

Carter, 22,474 compared with 21,868; inside contract work for five each year
Increase of 608 or 3.8 per cent. From haa expensive and somewhat demor-190- 0

to 1910 the county increased 1,788 allying elTecta both for the prison or--

8( per cent. .,' ganlsatlon and tha contractors.

j A8HLANO BANK HELP8
-- , , BIO &ANDY ENTERPRISE

; Tne A"hland National Bank, Eastern
Kentucky million dollar Institution.
baa made good on lta announced policy!

I of helping laudable enterprise of the !

Big Sandy Valloy. Loulaa ha tried it
and can therefore teatify. That bank :
haa bought aome of our atreet Inter-
section paving bonds, not because the
bank wanted them, but in order to
help a worthy movement. It 1 well
known that the market la flooded with
bonds paying higher returna than city
or county bonds and this makes it dif-
ficult to sell the latter.

We feel that thi favor entitles the
Ashland National Bank to this public
recognition of It liberal and loyal pol-
icy.

WAUGH PRAI8E8 PARTY
v AND LEAGUE AT pIKEVILLE

Plkevllle, 'Ky., October 6. John M.
Waugh, Ashland, - Introduced by Miss
Alice Record. Plkevllle, eulogized Pres-
ident Wilson and discussed the pro-
gressive measure that have been enV
acted by the Democratic, party. He
read and discussed sections1 of the Lea-
gue of Nations that are being misrep-
resented by the Republicans.

ATTENDING ANNUAL
J CONFEDERATE GATHERING

H. B. Ferguson and Rev. H. B. Hew-
lett and R. G. Moore have" gone to
Houston, Texas, to attend the annual
reunion of the United) Confederate
Veterans. Mr. Ferguson ha attended
many of theae gatherings. He was ac-
companied' this year by Miss Jerrle
BUlups. On her way home she will
visit friend in Alabama. They are
having a' delightful trip.

FISCAL COURT IN

SESSIONTWO DAYS

Short Session of the Regu-- 1

lar Semi-Annu- al Meet-
ing of Court. ;

Fiscal Court was in session Tuesday
and Wednesday of this week. Consid-
eration of claims took up the first day.

Dr. Proctor Sparks was elected phy-
sician for the County Infirmary.

Elca Ball was the only bidder for
keeping the Infirmary and the contract
waa awarded to him at $3 per week
for Inmate over six years old and
$1.60 for children under that age.

James C. Adam waa appointed to
ettle with the sheriff and the county

treasurer. . '
Capt D. L. Thompson was author-

ised to have necessary repairs made
and lights and heat installed in the
armory building so as to render it suit-
able for use by the cavalry troop. The
second floor of Snyder's concrete build
ing near the freight depot la the room
to be used. Also, the order authorise
him to procure and equip a stable for
the horses.

Two Men Killed
in C.&0. Wreck

C. & O. passenger train No. 6, on
the main line, ; wrecked Wednesday
near Ronceverte, W. Va., killing R. D.
Womack. the engineer, and G. H. Gur-le- y,

a,mall clerk. .

No passengers were Injured, but
were onlybadly shaken ufo.

The wreck was cauBedlby a broken
rail. ;,

Our Circuit Clerk Takes
Unto Himself a Wife

W. Jay Roberts and Mrs. Virginia
Cassady were married Wednesday Jn
Louisa. The ceremony .was performed
by Judge Blllie Riffe.

Mr. Roberts is clerk of the Lawrence
Circuit Court and is quite a popular
man, well known throughout the coun-
ty. .

Mrs. Roberts a native of Wayne
county, W. d., a member of a good
family, and will no doubt prove to be
a worthy mate for her husband.

y ::y-.--

Republican, Speakers Visit 1

Big Sandy Towns

A Republican special train toured the
Big Sandy valley Wednesday, stopping
at all the towns. ; The speakers were
Toddy Roosevelt, Jr., Mrs. John South
and Gov. Ed. Morrow.

The train reached Louisa at 6 o'clock
p. m., ami remained about 40 minutes.
The three speakers tafked to a fair
slsed audience from the rear of the
t.aln. The favorite theme waa the
League of Nations' attack, in whioh

'the Constitution of the United States
waa Ignored In the usual way of the
preaent campaign. '

' ;

' MOVED TO LOUISA. : v
W. A. Lyon and family have moved

to Louisa from Edgarton, W. Va. and
are occupying the residence on Lock
avenue they" recently purchased from
M. B. Sparks. ' Lyman Riley and fam--

moved into a house he haa bought
In central addition to Louisa. '

MARRIAGE LICEN8E8. '

W. J. Roberta, 48, to Mra. Virginia
Cassady, 43, both of Louisa.

Lunda B. Lyons, 19, to Oolda M.
Sparks, 21, of Blaine. .

GLASS INDUSTRY
1

.
FORBIG SANDY

Great Chance fr Big Plants
to be Established in

This Valley.
.

Frankfort, Ky- .- The opportunity for'
establishment of the glass industry in
Kentucky and the commercial prfeduc
tlon of glass sands, will be discussed
tn a volume of the Geological Survey
on "Glass Sands of Kentucky," to be
published by the State Geologist...

It I the nrst exhaustive treatise on
this Kentucky resource. The report
is the work of Dr. C. H. Richardson,
who occupies the chair of minerology . !
at Syracua. University. He has JL?Tconnected with the Vermont Survev.".'."'"'6 .in.
for twenty-fiv- e years and la an auth
ority on gloss sands. '

Freight rates have turned the atten-
tion of West Virginia glass manufac-
turers to other fields, where both the
sand and gas are available. '

Big Sandy towns, like Louisa, Paints
an.soPhr:vethaU.haVe place afternoon In

Peters
oTe

tooK

w'tV";,-- . .K..v'?-Ho- r death occurred at her
7: "r60 per cent of the eastern glass, get

ting sand from as far away aa Ottawa,
til. At present sand is being shipped
from Carter county, Kentucky.

Glass sand is found in the Big San
dy all the way up to Plkevllle and it
exists as conaoimatea Sana stones
along the valley.

GREAT HOSPITAL 18
PLANNED IN ASHLAND

Plans for the construction of a hos-
pital which the ' promoter hope to
make as famous as the Mayo Institu-
tion at Minn., are being
formulated by Ashland business men.
The institution will be located at
Twenty-fougt- h street and Winchester
avenue, and will cover the entire block,
it has been announced.

Dr. Paul Gronnerud, of Chicago, will
be at the head of the surgical staff,
which will Include Dr. J. W. Steven-
son, of Ashland, and Dr. La forte, a
noted bone specialist, of Chicago.

The hospital, when completed, will
be the largest and most modern in the
southern states, if the present plans
mature.

LAWRENCE COUNTY OIL WELLS.
Work In the Lawrence county oil

fields continues steady and new wells
are coming in every week. We have
heard of none this week of more than
the average ni their fields. .

Scarcity of water has interfered with-wor-

in some pices.
The well on G. C. Swetnam'a farm

near Wilbur is now reported at 6 to 10
barrels. This Is in new territory, and
therefore Is being watched with con-
siderable Interest. ,, V

STREET PAVING WORK.
A shortage of labor has caused the

street paving work to move slowly
during the last few days. Work on the
farm in saving crops adcouojts for the
shortage. It is expected that this will
be relieved very soon.- -'

The storm sewers are being laid. The
street from the railroad to the hill on
Madison Is ready for the asphalt. With

completed
umio andfrea':!,, Whiten

connected up with the square on Main
Cross street that ha been finished for
some time. ...
508 INDICTMENTS

BY GRAND JURY

Circuit court adjourned last Friday
after a session of two weeks. -

The grand Jury returned 608 Indict-
ments, over 400 of them being against
persons who failed to get licenses for
their dogs.

Milt Caperton and Johnnie Jurrell
were sentenced to the penitentiary for
two years and one year, respectively,
last Friday and the Sheriff took
to Frankfort on Monday. ,

Pike County Negro
Reported 110 Years Old

Williamson, W. Va. Thomas Wood-
son, a negro living at Stone, Ky., has
Just celebrated his 110th birthday. Ht.
Insists he Is the bldest person In Ken-
tucky, if not the oldest In the whole
country.

When told that "Uncle 'Johnny"
Shell, of Greasy Creek, Ky., claims to
be 181, the aged negro shook his

declared, "It can't be done, sun;
can't be dene." '

"Uncle Tom" gets' about fairly well
:1th the aid of a cane, but his great

age is revealed In his appearance and
overy movement. He was born in
Richmond, but has lived in various
communities of Eastern Kentucky for
many years.

He says he was too old to take an
active part In the war between the
Statea. .

LEG TO BE AMPUTATED.1
Williamson, W. Va. Milt William-

son, ot Matewan, whose left leg was
crushed when a log truck ran 'over him
at his saw on-- Pigeon Creek, was
taken to a hospital' in Huntington. Dr.
G. T. Conley. accompanied him. Am-
putation of the Injured leg at a point
between the ankle asd the knee was
decided upon, and, that operation will
bo . , '.'..:

DAVE WELLMAN'8 CHILD DIES:
.. BROUGHT HERE FOR BURIAL

Walter Leon Wellman, aged ten
months, passed away last Sunday aftera several ya" Illness with whooping
cough and pneumonia. He waa theson .? Dave Wellman. formerly ofLouisa, who has been living In Virginia
and West Virginia the past few yeara.
The family moved only a ahort timeago to Morrlsvale, W. Va.

The body was brought to LouisaMonday and funeral Service were hel

; "u"
V

Thursday

Rochester,

performed.

ueuay at U at the resl- -T"" . U":JL"71r. "8 "V"1D. Bryan Gay conducted th
service. Burial in Pine cemetery
beside a brother who died about ayear ago. i ; ' ,.

WORLD'8 SERIES BA8E '.'
BALL CONTESTS NOW ON

'""""' - " "S"e. are engagea in a
oattle jror the world's championship,
Cleveland won the first game on Tues-
day, and' Brooklyn shut out Cleveland
on Wednesday.

BURIAL AT SEE GRAVEYARD.
' The burial of

home in Huntington.- - .wm the
daughter of Garred Peters, deceased.

The funeral was conducted by Rev.
Jas. D. Bell. Mrs. Peters was a niece
of Jaa. B. Peters of Louisa. Mr. Peter'
and family attended the funeral and
burlaL.

AT CHRI8TIAN CHURCH.
Rev. J. F. Hieht,, of Grantsburg, 111.,

will be In Louisa and will preach In
the Christian Church next Sunday
morning and evening. The hours for
eTwee'are XI a. m. and 7 p. nC

MltTONHATTEN

KILLEDJY TRAIN

Wayne County Man Loses
' His Life at Ceredo.

. ililton Hatten, a welt known Nor-
folk & Western car inspector, sustain- - "'

ed Injuries In the Kenova yards Wed-
nesday, morning from which he died . ,

forty minutes later while being luWen
to a hospital at Huntington.

It seems that Mr. Hatten was mak-"- .'
ing a coupling of air hose between two '
cars when the yard crew kicked anoth-
er cut of cars down the track on which ''
the unfortunate man was working. The- - '
impact was such that Mr. Hatten was
knocked down so suddenly that he had .

no time to. get from between the cars.
One leg and arm were almost severed
from the body while he also ueceived
other serious Injuries. ,

j He had been a resident of Ceredo for ,
many years, and had been an employee i
of the Norfolk Western Railway Co.
Tor twelve or fifteen years. He sur
vived by a wife and three children.

A few years since he became af-- '

filiated with the Ceredo Baptiat church '

and that time had lived a chris-
tian "

life. Funeral services- - were con- - '

ducted at that church by Rev.'J. T..
utvuiauio .wuioi uu to preek for huewill be In a short time

them

hoad
and it

mill

Hill

she

&

is

elnoe

Pope. Thursday morning. The remain

ial. Ceredo Advance.

More Deputies Refused
in Mingo Coal Field

Williamson, W. Va Oct 6. The
County Court has refused favorable
action on a request for 100 additional
Deputy, Sheriffs lor the mine district
in expectation of the recall of Federal
troops on duty t) the coal strike.

There has bein no trouble between,
the contending 'forces the last week,
but there has been much discussion ot
the prospect 'of Gov. John J. Cornwell
asking for the removal of the soldiers
stationed here for more than a month.

Many miners have recently returned,
to work, tiie output of coal during-- .

September was more than' double thai;
of August and the end of the 3trike
which began July 1, Is in sight, ac-

cording to a statement Just Issued by
the Williamson Coal Operators' As-
sociation! '

.

Thirty-tw- o mines are reported to be
In operatron, with' 1,010 "names on the
payroll. The output for September Is
placed at approximately 70,000 tons.
Xhe output for August was slightly
les's than 30,000 tons;, for July . 2,862
tons. It is said that in the thirty-tw- o

mines that , have resumed operation,
half as many men are now at work as
were working prior to the Issuance of
the strike call. i

KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS IN
WASHINGTON HOLD RALLY

Washington. About 150 Kentuckians
attended a Democratic rally here and
oppllcd for ballots to vote by mail for
the Democratic ticket. The meeting
was addressed by Gabe Likens,: Hart-
ford, formerly In the State Auditor's
office and now connected with

of the Alien Property Custodian.
Most of those who attended the meet-
ing were women.

BURIAL IN WAYNE.
Eugene Nelson,- - aged 14 years, died

In Huntington of mastoiditis, Monday
light. . The body was taken to Heath
Creek, Wayne county, for burial .oa
Wednesday. He was thc son of Mr,
and Mrs. II. A. Nelson.
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